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Abstract: Lactoferrin (Ltf ), a naturally active glycoprotein, possesses anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial,
anti-tumor, and immunomodulatory activities. Many published studies have indicated that Ltf
modulates the proliferation of stem cells. However, the role of Ltf in the proliferation of satellite
cells, an important cell type in muscle regeneration, has not yet been reported. Here, by using
Ltf systemic knockout mice, we illustrate the role of Ltf in skeletal muscle. Results shows that Ltf
deficiency impaired proliferation of satellite cells (SCs) and the regenerative capability of skeletal
muscle. Mechanistic studies showed that ERK1/2 phosphorylation was significantly downregulated
after Ltf deletion in SCs. Simultaneously, the cell cycle-related proteins cyclin D and CDK4 were
significantly downregulated. Intervention with exogenous recombinant lactoferrin (R-Ltf ) at a
concentration of 1000 µg/mL promoted proliferation of SCs. In addition, intraperitoneal injection of
Ltf effectively ameliorated the skeletal muscle of mice injured by 1.2% BaCl2 solution. Our results
suggest a protective effect of Ltf in the repair of skeletal muscle damage. Ltf holds promise as a novel
therapeutic agent for skeletal muscle injuries.
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1. Introduction

Lactoferrin (Ltf ), an 80 kDa glycoprotein containing 700 amino acids, is found in
exocrine fluids such as milk, saliva, tears, and bile [1,2]. Ltf exerts anti-inflammatory, anti-
microbial, anti-tumor, and immunomodulatory activities in mammals [3–6]. Recent studies
have focused on Ltf as a biologically active factor that regulates cell proliferation and differ-
entiation. Kitakaze et al. [7] found that Ltf led to increased cell proliferation when C2C12
is exposed to Ltf for only the first day. Additionally, Ltf promotes C2C12 differentiation
and myotube hypertrophy through the low-density lipoprotein receptor mediated ERK1/2
signaling pathway. In bone generation, Ltf promotes osteoblast proliferation and inhibits
osteoclast formation through the ERK1/2 and p38 signaling pathways [8]. Additionally, Ltf
promotes hair growth in mice through the ERK1/2/Akt and Wnt signaling pathways and
stimulates the proliferation of dermal papilla cells, which play a crucial role in regulating
hair follicle growth and circulation [9]. In preadipocytes, Ltf knockout significantly reduced
adipogenesis and downregulated genes related to adipogenesis [10,11]. Ltf appears to
act as a growth factor to enhance the proliferation of normal cells, including osteoblasts,
myoblasts, and human tenocytes. However, Ltf plays a detrimental role in cancer cell
growth. Several molecular mechanisms underlying the anticancer effects of Ltf have been
demonstrated, including regulation of the cell cycle, promotion of apoptosis, prevention of
cell migration and invasion, and immunomodulation [12,13]. In conclusion, Ltf appears to
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have a wide range of biological functions. However, the effect of lactoferrin on proliferation
of SCs and its mechanism of action remain unknown.

Muscle stem cells, termed satellite cells (SCs), are located between the sarcolemma
and basal lamina in a quiescent state and are essential for skeletal muscle development
and regeneration [14,15]. In skeletal muscles, following intense exercise or physical injury,
SCs are mobilized through a highly coordinated process. After activation, the SCs begin
to proliferate and differentiate into myoblasts. Subsequently, mononuclear myoblasts
differentiate and fuse with pre-existing myofibers, promoting the formation of multinucle-
ated myotubes and myofibers [16–18]. The proliferation and differentiation of myogenic
cells continues during birth and development. Currently, modes of chemical or physical
damage to skeletal muscle, such as cardiotoxin, bupivacaine, barium chloride, freezing,
and extrusion, have been used [19,20]. Based on the operability and convenience of the
experiment, we used a model of 1.2% BaCl2-induced skeletal muscle injury to clarify the
functional role of Ltf in mice.

The MAPK signaling pathway plays a crucial role in the process of cell proliferation,
differentiation, stress, inflammation, and apoptosis [21,22].

MAPK is divided into four subfamilies: ERK1/2, c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), p38
MAPK, and ERK5 [23]. There is abundant evidence that the activation of ERK cascades is
involved in cell cycle regulation. The eukaryotic cell cycle consists of four phases: G1, S, G2,
and M, which are mediated by cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs) and their regulatory cyclin
subunits [24]. Cyclins are positive regulators of CDKs. Cyclin D transcription is dependent
on ERK activation and nuclear retention. Cells enter the S phase, and continuous ERK
activation is essential for maintaining the level of cyclin D1 in the G1 phase [25]. Studies
have reported that ERK1/2 is required for myoblast proliferation and is dispensable for
muscle cell fusion [26]. Zhong et al. [27] reported that the MEK-ERK1/2 pathway is involved
in muscle proliferation.

In this study, by using Ltf systemic knockout mice, we illustrate the role of Ltf in
skeletal muscle. We found that Ltf -knockout (Ltf -KO) mice had poorer skeletal muscle
repair capacity in response to 1.2% BaCl2 injury compared to normal wild-type (WT) mice.
The weakened repair ability of skeletal muscle in mice is mainly due to the reduction in
proliferation of SCs caused by Ltf deletion via the ERK1/2 signaling pathway.

2. Results
2.1. Ltf Deficiency Impairs Regenerative Capability of Skeletal Muscle

To determine the contribution of Ltf to skeletal muscle, we examined the expression
profile of Ltf at different time points after BaCl2 injured tibialis anterior (TA) muscle
in WT mice. The results showed that mRNA and protein levels of Ltf were dramatically
upregulated at 1-day-post-injury (dpi) in BaCl2-injured TA muscle of WT mice (Figure 1A,B).
We did not detect Ltf levels in the TA of Ltf -KO mice at 1 and 3 dpi (Figure 1A,B). Using
immunofluorescence, we confirmed that Ltf was expressed at 1 dpi in the TA of WT mice
(Figure 1C). Similarly, the expression of Ltf was not detected at 1 dpi in Ltf -KO mice.
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Figure 1. Ltf deficiency impairs regenerative capability of skeletal muscle. (A) Real-time RT-PCR 
of Ltf expression levels in WT mice of TA muscle from days 0 to day 7 after BaCl2 injury and detected 
the TA tissue of Ltf-KO mice injured for 1 day and 3 days. (B) Immunoblots illustrate the protein 
levels of Ltf and an unrelated GAPDH in TA muscles from days 0 to day 7 after BaCl2 injury and 
detected the TA tissue of Ltf-KO mice injured for 1 day and 3 days. (C) Immunofluorescence results 
represent Ltf expression in WT and Ltf-KO mice of TA tissue on day 1 of injury. Scale bar: 10 μm. 
(D) Absolute body weight of adult WT and Ltf-KO mice, relative uninjured TA muscle wet weight 
of adult WT and Ltf-KO mice. (E) Pathological analysis plots represent hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) 
–stained TA cross-sections (CSA) of WT and Ltf-KO mice in the uninjured state. Scale bar: 60 μm. 
(F) Myofiber size (percentage) distributions of WT and Ltf-KO TA muscle were measured by using 
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Figure 1. Ltf deficiency impairs regenerative capability of skeletal muscle. (A) Real-time RT-PCR
of Ltf expression levels in WT mice of TA muscle from days 0 to day 7 after BaCl2 injury and detected
the TA tissue of Ltf -KO mice injured for 1 day and 3 days. (B) Immunoblots illustrate the protein
levels of Ltf and an unrelated GAPDH in TA muscles from days 0 to day 7 after BaCl2 injury and
detected the TA tissue of Ltf -KO mice injured for 1 day and 3 days. (C) Immunofluorescence results
represent Ltf expression in WT and Ltf -KO mice of TA tissue on day 1 of injury. Scale bar: 10 µm.
(D) Absolute body weight of adult WT and Ltf -KO mice, relative uninjured TA muscle wet weight of
adult WT and Ltf -KO mice. (E) Pathological analysis plots represent hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)
–stained TA cross-sections (CSA) of WT and Ltf -KO mice in the uninjured state. Scale bar: 60 µm.
(F) Myofiber size (percentage) distributions of WT and Ltf -KO TA muscle were measured by using
ImageJ software. (G) Representative photomicrographs of H&E-stained sections showing a delayed
regeneration of injured TA muscle in Ltf -KO mice compared with that in WT at day 5 after BaCl2
injection. Scale bar: 60 µm. (H) Statistical analysis of mean area of TA muscle CSA in adult Ltf -KO
and WT mice 5 days after injury. (I) Regenerated myofiber size (percentage) distributions of WT
and Ltf-KO TA muscle 5 days after BaCl2 injury were measured by using ImageJ software. Only
myofibers with centrally located nuclei were counted. (J) Quantification of the ratio of regenerating
myofibers containing two or more centralized nuclei per field at day 5 post-injury. (K) Representative
overlaid photomicrographs of TA muscle sections of WT and Ltf -KO mice 5 days post-injury after
immunostaining for eMyHC (red) and laminin (green). Nuclei were labeled by DAPI. Scale bar: 30 µm.
(L) Average CSA of eMyHC-positive fibers in TA muscle 5 days post-injury. (M) Representative
photomicrographs of Masson-stained sections show increased collagen fibers in damaged TA muscles
in Ltf -KO mice compared to WT at day 14 after BaCl2 injection. Scale bar: 60 µm. (N) At 60 days after
the first injury, a second injection of BaCl2 solution was delivered to the muscle of WT and Ltf -KO
mice, and the muscle was analyzed at day 5 after the second injury. Scale bar: 30 µm. (O) Average
CSA of eMyHC-positive fibers in TA muscle at 5 days after the second injury. n = 3 in each group.
* p< 0.05; ** p < 0.01; NS, not significant.
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Since Ltf was strongly upregulated after 1 dpi in BaCl2-injured TA muscle, this aroused
great interest in exploring the role of Ltf in skeletal muscle. We found that Ltf deficiency did
not affect the body weight or TA/body weight ratios in normal adult mice (Figure 1D). Ad-
ditionally, the cross-sectional area (CSA) size and size distribution of TA muscles in normal
adult mouse were not significantly different between WT and Ltf -KO mice (Figure 1E,F).
Interestingly, loss of Ltf resulted in a significant delay in skeletal muscle repair after 5 days
BaCl2 injury (Figure 1G). As shown in Figure 1H, the nuclear-centered muscle fiber area
was significantly reduced in Ltf -KO mice compared to WT mice, and the number of fibers
with a cross-sectional area of less than 400 µm2 increased significantly (Figure 1I). More-
over, compared with WT mice, the number of newly formed myofibers with two or more
centralized nuclei in Ltf -KO mice was drastically reduced (Figure 1J). Calculation of my-
ofiber size at 7 dpi also clearly demonstrated impaired muscle regeneration in Ltf -KO mice
(Supplementary Figure S1A). The embryonic/developmental isoform of MyHC+ (eMyHC)
fiber size of the TA muscle after 5 days of injury was markedly reduced in Ltf -KO mice
compared to WT mice (Figure 1K,L). Furthermore, Masson staining showed that compared
to WT mice, Ltf -KO mice produced more collagen after 14 days of TA muscle injury repair
(Figure 1M). However, the average fiber area did not significantly different between Ltf -KO
and WT mice after injury repair for 60 days (Supplementary Figure S1B). To further investi-
gate the function of Ltf in skeletal muscle injury repair, we performed secondary injury
to the TA muscle after the first round of TA injury repair for 60 days. After the secondary
injury, muscle regeneration ability and the average area of new muscle fibers of Ltf -KO
mice were significantly reduced (Figure 1N,O).

2.2. Deletion of Ltf Reduces Proliferative Capability of SCs

SCs play an important role in skeletal muscle growth and regeneration. We obtained
quiescent SCs using flow cytometry and cultured them in vitro for 4 days. Cell proliferation
was then assessed using EdU tracking, which showed that the number of Pax7+EdU+

SCs in Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced by approximately 10% compared to that
in WT controls (Figure 2A,B). Similarly, Ltf deletion significantly decreased the number
of MyoD+Ki67+ cells relative to the WT controls (Figure 2C,D). Simultaneously, we iso-
lated single muscle fibers from WT and Ltf -KO mice and cultured them for 48 and 72 h
in vitro. The results showed that Ltf knockout led to a significant decrease in the num-
ber of MyoD+Ki67+ cells on single muscle fibers cultured for 48 (Figure 2E,F) and 72 h
(Figure 2G,H). To explore whether Ltf affects the proliferation of SCs during skeletal muscle
injury, we conducted a comprehensive analysis of the TA muscle after injury repair for
3 days. Cell tracking was performed using intraperitoneal injection of 50 mg/kg EdU at 2 h
before the mice were euthanized. Compared with that in the WT mice, the number of EdU+

cells in the TA cross-section of Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced by approximately
4% (Figure 2I,J). Consistent with these results, immunohistochemistry results showed that
the number of Ki67+ cells in TA cross-sections of Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced
compared with that in WT mice (Figure 2K,L). In addition, we used MyoD to label myo-
genic cells and found that the loss of Ltf resulted in a significant reduction in the number
of MyoD+Ki67+ cells (Figure 2M,N). Furthermore, relative to WT mice, the proportion of
PAX7+ cells in the 5 dpi TA muscle of Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced (Figure 2O,P).
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Figure 2. Deletion of Ltf reduces proliferative capability of SCs. (A) Representative individual and 
merged photomicrographs of SCs sorted from WT and Ltf-KO mice; cultured for 4 days; and labeled 
with EdU, Pax7, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 μm. (B) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of 
Pax7+EdU+ double-positive cells sorted from WT and Ltf-KO mice. (C) Representative individual 
and merged photomicrographs of SCs sorted from WT and Ltf-KO mice; cultured for 4 days; and 
co-stained with MyoD, Ki67, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 μm. (D) Quantification of the number of 
MyoD+Ki67+ double-positive cells sorted from WT and Ltf-KO mice. (E) Representative merged 
photomicrographs of 48 h cultured myofibers from WT and Ltf-KO mice co-stained with MyoD, 
Ki67, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 μm. (F) Quantification of myogenic cell number per myofiber. (G) 
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Figure 2. Deletion of Ltf reduces proliferative capability of SCs. (A) Representative individual
and merged photomicrographs of SCs sorted from WT and Ltf -KO mice; cultured for 4 days; and
labeled with EdU, Pax7, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 µm. (B) Quantitative analysis of the frequency
of Pax7+EdU+ double-positive cells sorted from WT and Ltf -KO mice. (C) Representative individ-
ual and merged photomicrographs of SCs sorted from WT and Ltf -KO mice; cultured for 4 days;
and co-stained with MyoD, Ki67, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 µm. (D) Quantification of the num-
ber of MyoD+Ki67+ double-positive cells sorted from WT and Ltf -KO mice. (E) Representative
merged photomicrographs of 48 h cultured myofibers from WT and Ltf -KO mice co-stained with
MyoD, Ki67, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 µm. (F) Quantification of myogenic cell number per myofiber.
(G) Representative merged photomicrographs of 72 h cultured myofibers from WT and Ltf -KO
mice co-stained with MyoD, Ki67, and DAPI. Scale bars: 30 µm. (H) Quantification of myogenic
cells number per myofiber. (I) Representative individual and merged images of day 3 post-injury
TA muscles of WT and Ltf -KO mice, cells were labeled with EdU and DAPI. Scale bar: 30 µm.
(J) Quantification of the number of EdU+ cells in day 3 post-injury TA muscles of WT and Ltf -KO
mice. (K) Immunohistochemistry analysis of Ki67+ cells in regenerating muscle from WT and Ltf -KO
mice at day 3 after injury. Scale bars: 30 µm. (L) Quantification of the number and percentage of
Ki67+ cells in regenerating TA muscle of WT and Ltf -KO mice. (M) Representative individual and
merged images of day 3 post-injury TA muscles of WT and Ltf -KO mice, cells were labeled with
MyoD, Ki67and DAPI. Scale bar: 30 µm. (N) Quantification of the percentage of MyoD+Ki67+
double-positive cells among the total nuclei in injured TA muscle of WT and Ltf -KO mice.
(O) Representative merged images of day 5 post-injury TA muscles of WT and Ltf -KO mice, cells
were labeled with PAX7, Laminin and DAPI. Scale bar: 30 µm. (P) Quantification of the percentage of
PAX7-positive cells among the total nuclei in injured TA muscle of WT and Ltf -KO mice. n = 3 in
each group. * p< 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
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2.3. Decreased Proliferation of SCs Caused by Ltf Deficiency Is Regulated by the ERK
Signaling Pathway

To investigate the molecular mechanism by which Ltf regulates the proliferative
capacity of SCs, we performed RNA sequencing analysis of SCs grown for 4 days in vitro.
Using Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) and Gene Ontology (GO)
enrichment analysis, we found that differential genes were enriched in the MAPK-ERK1/2
signaling pathway (Figure 3A,B). We performed RT-PCR of SCs cultured for 4 days in vitro
and found that cell cycle-related genes, such as those for cyclin D1, cyclin D2, and cyclin A,
were significantly downregulated after Ltf deletion and Ltf deletion led to upregulation
of p21 (Figure 3C). In addition, Western blotting results showed that p-ERK, cyclin D, and
CDK4 protein levels were significantly downregulated after Ltf deletion (Figure 3D).
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Figure 3. Decreased proliferation of SCs caused by Ltf deficiency is regulated by the ERK1/2
signaling pathway. (A) KEGG pathway enrichment analysis was performed on SCs from WT and
Ltf -KO mice grown for 4 days in vitro. (B) GO enrichment analysis was performed on SCs from WT
and Ltf -KO mice grown for 4 days in vitro. (C) Fluorescence quantitative analysis of the expression
of cell cycle-related genes in SCs from WT and Ltf -KO mice grown for 4 days in vitro, using actin as
an internal reference. (D) Left, the immunoblots presented here illustrate the protein levels of p-ERK,
ERK, cyclin D, CDK4 and β-tubulin in SCs from WT and Ltf -KO mice grown for 4 days in vitro;
right, quantification analysis of p-ERK, cyclin D1 and CDK4 proteins levels from Western blot bands.
β-tubulin was used as an internal reference. n = 3 in each group. ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.

2.4. R-Ltf Promotes Damage Repair of Skeletal Muscle

To investigate the effect of exogenous addition of R-Ltf on SCs proliferation, we used a
concentration gradient of R-Ltf to treat in vitro cultured SCs. We found that at a concentra-
tion of 1000 µg/mL, R-Ltf better promoted the proliferation of SCs at 1, 2, and even 3 days
(Figure 4A–C). In addition, compared to the control group, the number of EdU+ cells in-
creased by approximately 25% after 1000 µg/mL R-Ltf intervention for 3 days (Figure 4D,E).
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Similarly, 1000 µg/mL R-Ltf treatment of SCs increased the number of MyOD+Ki67+ cells
relative to that in the control group (Figure 4F,G). In vivo, we administered 100 mg/kg
dose of R-Ltf to TA muscle-injured mice via intraperitoneal injection for 3 consecutive days.
The results showed that R-Ltf effectively increased the number of EdU+ cells in the TA
muscle repaired for 3 days (Figure 4H,I). In addition, we analyzed the cross-sectional area
of the 5-day TA muscle after injury repair. Compared with the control group, the CSA
of the TA muscle fibers in the R-Ltf -treated group was larger (Figure 4J,K). Similarly, the
proportion of new myotubes with ≥ 2 nuclei in the TA muscle of the R-Ltf -treated group
was significantly higher than that in the control group (Figure 4L). In addition, the area of
eMyHC+ positive new myotubes in the R-Ltf -treated group was significantly larger than
that in the control group (Figure 4M,N). R-Ltf treatment effectively reduced collagen fiber
production in the TA muscle for 14 days after repair relative to that in the control group
(Figure 4O).
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Figure 4. R-Ltf promotes proliferation of SCs in vivo and in vitro. (A) Satellite cells (SCs) isolated
from wild-type (WT) mice after 1 day of adherent growth, treated with various concentrations of R-Ltf
for 1 day, and then added CCK-8 to determine the OD value. (B) SCs isolated from WT mice after
1 day of adherent growth, treated with various concentrations of R-Ltf for 2 days, and then added
CCK-8 to determine the OD value. (C) SCs isolated from WT mice after 1 day of adherent growth,
treated with various concentrations of R-Ltf for 3 days, and then added CCK-8 to determine the OD
value. (D) SCs isolated from WT mice after 1 day of adherent growth, treated with 1000 µg/mL
R-Ltf for other 3 days. Cells were labeled with EdU and DAPI. Scale bar: 20 µm. (E) Quantitative
analysis of the frequency of EdU+ positive cells. (F) SCs isolated from WT mice after 1 day of adherent
growth and treated with 1000 µg/mL R-Ltf for other 3 days. Cells were labeled with MyoD, Ki67
and DAPI. Scale bar: 20 µm. (G) Quantification of the percentage of MyoD+Ki67+ double-positive
cells. (H) Representative individual and merged photomicrographs of day 3 post-injury TA muscles
of WT; following consecutive intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf for 3 days, the cells were labeled with
EdU and DAPI. Scale bars: 20 µm. (I) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of EdU+ positive cells.
(J) Representative photomicrographs of hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained sections of injured
TA muscle of WT at day 5 after BaCl2 injection, with consecutive intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf
for 5 days. Scale bar: 30 µm. (K) Quantification of the ratio of regenerating myofibers containing
two or more centralized nuclei per field at day 5 post-injury. (L) Statistical analysis of mean area of
TA muscle cross-sections (CSA) in adult WT mice 5 days after injury. (M) Representative overlaid
photomicrographs of TA muscle sections of WT mice 5 days post-injury, followed by consecutive
intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf for 5 days, after immunostaining for eMyHC (red) and laminin
(green). Nuclei were labeled by DAPI. Scale bar: 30 µm. (N) Average CSA of eMyHC-positive fibers in
TA muscle 5 days post-injury. (O) Representative photomicrographs of Masson-stained sections show
collagen fibers in damaged TA muscles in WT mice at day 14 after BaCl2 injection, intraperitoneal
injection of R-Ltf for 14 days. Scale bar: 30 µm. n = 6 in each group. * p< 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
Values without a common letter are significantly different at p < 0.05.

3. Discussion

The anti-inflammatory, anti-tumor, and antibacterial properties of exogenous Ltf have
been widely reported [28,29]. Recently, an increasing number of studies have focused on
the functional role of Ltf in cell proliferation and biological tissue regeneration. Studies
have shown that Ltf promotes osteoblast [30], hair [9], and intestinal cell [31] proliferation.
In addition, Ltf significantly increased the proportion of wound re-epithelialization during
skin burn healing [32]. Some studies have reported that Ltf deficiency in mice promotes
metastasis of melanoma cells to the lung by downregulating the TLR9 signaling pathway to
recruit bone marrow-derived suppressor cells [33]. Studies have shown that Ltf is necessary
for the early stage of mouse B-cell development, and that the absence of Ltf provides a
less favorable microenvironment for early B-cell development [34]. These studies suggest
that Ltf acts as a growth factor to regulate the growth of various cells directly or indirectly,
thereby participating in the regeneration of biological tissues. However, the function
of Ltf in skeletal muscles remains unknown. We found that Ltf levels were drastically
upregulated at 1 day after BaCl2 injury to the TA muscle. The immunofluorescence results
also proved that Ltf was expressed in the TA muscle 1 day after BaCl2 injury to the TA
muscle. This aroused our interest in exploring the role Ltf plays in skeletal muscles.
Therefore, we constructed Ltf systemic knockout mice to investigate the role of Ltf in
skeletal muscle regeneration.
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Muscle injury repair includes three sequential and programmed processes: (1) the
inflammatory response; (2) SC activation, proliferation, differentiation, and fusion; and
(3) muscle fiber maturation and remodeling of new muscle fibers [35–37]. Pathological anal-
ysis showed that Ltf knockout delayed the repair of damaged skeletal muscle, manifested
as a smaller area of new muscle fibers and more collagen fiber formation compared to WT
control mice. Skeletal muscle injury repair and regeneration involve an important group
of cells, known as SCs, located between the basement membrane and sarcolemma [38,39].
Numerous cell types proliferate at 3 days after injury repair and involved in regenera-
tion [40]. We found that compared with WT mice, the proportion of proliferating cells
in the 3-day-repaired TA in Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced. To confirm whether
the myogenic cell population showed decreased proliferation, we used MyoD to label
myogenic cells. We found that the proportion of MyoD+ Ki67+ double-positive cells in
the 3-day-repaired TA tissue of Ltf -KO mice was significantly reduced relative to that in
WT mice (Figure 2M,N). In addition, our in vitro experiments with SCs (Figure 2C,D) and
isolated single muscle fibers (Figure 2E–H) also showed that the proportion of MyoD+

Ki67+ double-positive cells was significantly reduced after Ltf depletion compared to that
in the WT control. Thus, the lack of Ltf impairs the proliferation of SCs and delays the
injury repair in skeletal muscle of Ltf -KO mice.

We next examined how the loss of Ltf mediates the reduction in the proliferative
capacity of SCs. The involvement of Ltf in regulating of cell proliferation has been widely
reported. Ltf acts as a positive regulator of normal cell proliferation while exerting an
inhibitory effect on cancer cells [13,41]. It is well-known that the ERK signaling pathway
is involved in the regulation of cell proliferation. Evidence suggests that ERK pathway
activation promotes cell cycle entry from G1 to S phase by inducing of cyclin D and
assembly of cyclin D–CDK4 complexes [42–44]. Sustained ERK activation is critical for
maintaining cyclin D levels in the G1 phase for cells to enter the S phase [45]. Many studies
confirmed that the ERK1/2 signaling pathway plays an important role in regulating the
proliferation of SCs and myoblasts [26,27,46]. Additionally, Ltf partially affects C2C12
cell proliferation and differentiation through the Lrp1 receptor-mediated ERK1/2 signaling
pathway [7]. Studies have reported that Ltf plays an important role in bone [47], hair [9]
and skin regeneration [40], which is mainly achieved by mediating the ERK signaling
pathway. Certainly, Ltf mediates the regulation of cell proliferation through other signaling
pathways. Studies have reported that Ltf mediates osteoblast proliferation through the
LRP1-independent p38 signaling pathway [8,48]. In addition, Liu et al. [49] showed that
bovine-Ltf promotes human intestinal epithelial cell proliferation by activating the PI3K/Akt
signaling pathway. We performed KEGG and GO enrichment analyses on RNA-seq and
found that differentially expressed genes were enriched in the ERK pathway. Analysis
of SCs obtained using flow sorting for 4 days, and the results showed that Ltf knockout
significantly downregulated the protein levels of p-ERK1/2, cyclin D and CDK4 (Figure 3D).
Moreover, we also detected the phosphorylation levels of AKT, JNK and p38 showed no
significant changes after Ltf deletion (Supplementary Figure S2). Thus, the reduction in the
proliferation capacity of SCs caused by Ltf deficiency is regulated by the ERK1/2 signaling
pathway, at least in part.

As Ltf plays a key role in maintaining the proliferation of SCs, we explored whether
exogenous Ltf intervention could act as a functional factor to regulate the proliferation of
SCs and help repair skeletal muscle damage. To verify the effect of Ltf on the proliferation
ability of SCs, we treated the SCs with various concentrations of exogenous R-Ltf. It has
been reported that exogenous Ltf promotes the proliferation of C2C12 cells and myogenic
differentiation, thereby promoting myotube hypertrophy [7]. Zhang et al. [50] showed that
Ltf promoted human tenocyte proliferation and collagen synthesis at a concentration of
100 µg/mL. Similar to previously published literature, our in vitro results showed that
R-Ltf at 1000 µg/mL promoted SC proliferation compared with control (Figure 4A-C). In
addition, 100 mg/kg R-Ltf effectively alleviated BaCl2 injury in the TA muscles of WT mice.
Compared to the control group, intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf for 3 days significantly
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increased the number of EdU+ cells (Figure 4H,I). Moreover, histopathological image
analysis of TA also showed that intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf helped repair damaged
skeletal muscles. The area of new muscle fibers (Figure 4J,M) in the intraperitoneal injection
of R-Ltf treatment group was larger, and the formation of collagen fibers (Figure 4O) was
lower than that in the control group. Whether Ltf is an effector molecule to regulate the
proliferation of SCs requires further analysis.

In conclusion, Ltf may act as a functional factor that maintains the proliferation of
SCs. Ltf depletion impaired the proliferation of SCs by downregulating ERK1/2 signaling.
In addition, intraperitoneal injection of R-Ltf effectively helped in the repair and renewal
of skeletal muscle after injury, providing evidence for the development of a therapeutic
approach in medical and biological applications.

4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Materials

Recombinant lactoferrin (purity ≥ 99%) was donated by Professor Dai Yunping’s
laboratory at the Life Science Center of the China Agricultural University. Collagenase
I (Cat. No:C6885), collagenase II (Cat. No:C0130), and b chloride (BaCl2) powder were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Dispase II (Cat. No:04942078001) was
purchased from Roche (Basel, Switzerland). Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM)
(Cat. No:11965118), Ham’s F10 medium (Cat. No:11550043), fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Cat.
No:10091-148), horse serum (Cat. No:26050088), trypsin-EDTA (0.25%) (Cat. No:25200072),
penicillin-streptomycin (10,000 U/mL) (Cat. No:15140163), and Dulbecco’s phosphate-
buffered saline (DPBS) (Cat. No:14190144) were purchased from Gibco (Grand Island, NY,
USA). Chicken embryo extract (Cat. No:100-163P) was purchased from GeminiBio (West
Sacramento, CA, USA). Recombinant human fibroblast growth factor (FGF) (Cat. No:13256-
029) was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). CCK-8 Kit was purchased from
LABLEAD (Beijing, China).

4.2. Generation of Ltf Knockout Mice

The Ltf gene is located on the positive strand of chromosome 9, with a total length
of approximately 23.5 kb. To evaluate the functional role of Ltf in skeletal muscle, exon
2–8 fragments of the gene were knocked out in C57/BL6N mouse zygotes using CRISPR-
Cas9 technology to generate a systemic Ltf knockout model. Single-guide RNA sequences
were designed in Introns 2 and 8, resulting in a genome deletion of approximately 4 kb,
to knock out the Ltf gene. The specific gene-targeting strategies and single-guide RNA
sequences are shown in Supplementary Figure S3A and Supplementary Table S1. The
mouse tail genome was subjected to PCR using the primers listed in Supplementary Table
S2, and the agarose gel results of the products are shown in Supplementary Figure S3B.

4.3. Tibialis Anterior Muscle Injury

All animal experiments were performed according to the Animal Care and Use Commit-
tee and guidelines for animal experiments at China Agricultural University (Aw02602202-3-1,
24 February 2020). All animals were kept in a temperature- and humidity-controlled facility
(20 ± 2 ◦C and 50% relative humidity, with a 12 h light/dark cycle, ammonia concentration
less than 20 ppm, air velocity 10–25 cm/s, the number of air change 10–15 times per hour)
with free access to water and a chow diet. The mice used in the experiments were all
8–10 weeks old, unless otherwise specified.

The mouse TA muscle was injured as described previously [51]. Briefly, after the mice
were anesthetized with an anesthesia machine, 75 µL of sterile 1.2% BaCl2 solution was
injected into the center of the TA muscle at a fixed point, and the samples were collected at
the various time points for analysis.
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4.4. SCs Isolation and Culture

WT and Ltf -KO mice were euthanized, and the skin was disinfected with 75% alcohol.
The mouse skin was cut using sterile scissors to fully expose the leg muscles. Using
additional sterile scissors and forceps, the hind leg muscles were completely removed
and placed in sterile ice-cold DMEM. The tissue was cut into as many pieces as possible.
The minced tissue was digested with collagenase II (500 U/mL) in DMEM containing
1% penicillin–streptomycin at 37 ◦C on a horizontal shaker for 40 min. The digested cell
tissue suspension was collected using centrifugation at 1500× g, 5 min, 4 ◦C and washed
with ice-cold DPBS. Further digestion was performed with collagenase II (200 U/mL) and
dispase II (2.4 U/mL) at 37 ◦C on a horizontal shaker for 30 min. Single cells were obtained
by filtering the digested cell suspension through a 40 µm nylon cell strainer and washed
twice with ice-cold sterile DPBS. Single cells were stained with CD31-PE/Cy7 (clone 390;
BioLegend, San Digeo, CA, USA), CD45-FITC (clone 30-F11; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes,
NJ, USA), Sca1-PerCp (clone D7; eBioscience, San Digeo, CA, USA), and α-integrin-7-APC
(clone R2F2; AbLab, Vancouver, Canada) on ice for 1 h in the dark. SCs were sorted using a
Beckman cell sorter equipped with lasers (Brea, CA, USA). Sca1−/CD11b−/CD34+/α7-
integrin+ SCs were collected into sterile tubes containing 500 µL of DMEM supplemented
with 20% fetal bovine serum, 1% chicken embryo extract, 10 ng/mL basic fibroblast growth
factor, and 1% penicillin–streptomycin at 4 ◦C. For growth, sorted cells were placed on 10%
Matrigel-pre-coated (BD Biosciences) cell culture plates at 37 ◦C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere.

4.5. Myofiber Isolation and Culture

The mice were euthanized, and the skin was disinfected with 75% alcohol. Mouse skin
was cut with sterile scissors to fully expose the leg muscles, and the cervical membrane
was removed. The TA and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) were completely separated
by gently sliding the tendon using ophthalmic surgical forceps and cutting at the base of
the tendon with a scalpel. The tendon was gently picked up with tweezers and cut at the
muscle below the knee joint to avoid stretching the muscle. Finally, TA and EDL were
separated using tweezers and placed in ice-cold DMEM for later use. The separated EDL
was digested in 0.2% collagenase I in serum-free DMEM at 37 ◦C on a horizontal shaker for
1 h. For suspension culture, single myofibers were grown on plates pre-coated with horse
serum. For growth, single myofibers were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10%
horse serum, 1% chicken embryo extract, and 1% penicillin–streptomycin. Single myofibers
were cultured at 37 ◦C, 5% CO2 atmosphere for 48 or 72 h.

4.6. Cell Proliferation Assay

In vivo cell and SC proliferation assays were evaluated using the Click-iT EdU Cell
Proliferation Assay Kit (Invitrogen). To assess in vivo cell proliferation, 50 mg/kg body
weight EdU was injected intraperitoneally for 2 h prior to harvesting the regenerating
TA muscles from WT and Ltf -KO mice at 3 days post-injury. For SC proliferation assay,
2.5 × 104 SCs were seeded into 10% Matrigel-pre-coated 24-well cell culture plates and
incubated at 37 ◦C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere for 4 days. For the R-Ltf intervention experi-
ment, 1000 µg/mL R-Ltf was added and incubated with the cells for 3 days after the SCs
adhered for 24 h. SCs were tracked with 10 mM EdU for 2 h before harvesting. The old cell
culture medium was discarded, and the cells were washed twice with DPBS and fixed in
4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 15 min at room temperature. An EdU test was performed
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

4.7. Histological and Morphometric Analysis

To assess the morphology and regeneration of the injured TA muscle, the 5-day TA-
injured muscle was collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, followed by procedural
dehydration and paraffin embedding. The processed paraffin tissue blocks were sectioned
at a thickness of 5 µm using a Leica microtome (Wetzlar, Germany). Paraffin sections
were deparaffinized programmatically and stained using the H&E staining kit. The cross-
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sectional area of the hematoxylin-eosin-stained TA muscle was calculated using ImageJ
software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA).

4.8. qRT-PCR Analysis

Total RNA was extracted from TA muscle and SCs using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen,
Life Technologies) and purified using the UNIQ-10 Column Total RNA kit (BBI Life Science,
Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer’s standards. The RNA concentration
was determined by measuring the A260/A280 and A260/A230 ratios using a BioDrop
µLITE (BioDrop, Cambridge, UK). Total RNA (1 µg, 10 µL) was reverse-transcribed using
an M-MuLV cDNA Synthesis Kit (BBI Life Science, Shanghai, China). qRT-PCR was
performed using 2× SG Fast qPCR Master Mix (BBI Life Science, Shanghai, China). RT-PCR
amplification conditions included denaturation at 95 ◦C for 2 s, annealing at 60 ◦C for 25 s,
and extension for 30 s at 72 ◦C. Relative quantification of the target gene were calculated
using the 2−∆∆CT method, with reference to the control diet group, with GAPDH as a
control. The sequencing primers used in this study are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Sequences of primer used for qRT-PCR.

Primer Sequence (5′-3′) Access NO.

Cyclin A-F GCCCTGGCTTTTAATGCAGC
NM_009828.3Cyclin A-R AACGTTCACTGGCTTGTCTTC

Cyclin D1-F ATTGTGCCATCCATGCGGAA
NM_001379248Cyclin D1-R GAAGACCTCCTCTTCGCACT

Cyclin D2-F CTGCGGAAAAGCTGTGCATT
NM_009829Cyclin D2-R GAAGTCGTGAGGGGTGACTG

p21-F TAAGGACGTCCCACTTTGCC
NM_001111099.2p21-R GACAACGGCACACTTTGCTC

β-Actin-F TTTGCAGCTCCTTCGTTGCC
NM_007393.5

β-Actin-R CCCACGATGGAGGGGAATACA

4.9. RNA Sequencing

SCs obtained by flow sorting were seeded in 6-well cell culture plates at a density of
2.5 × 105. After 4 days of growth, the cells were harvested, treated with 1 mL Trizol, snap-
frozen in liquid nitrogen, and transported to Gene Denovo Biotechnology Co (Guangzhou,
China). Data were extracted and normalized according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The
RNA-seq raw expression files and details have been deposited in the NCBI GEO under
accession number GSE205136. Log-fold changes in up/downregulated genes in Ltf -KO
mice were selected with a significance threshold of p < 0.05. Gene ontology (GO) and KEGG
pathway enrichment analyses of differentially expressed genes were performed using R
based on the hypergeometric distribution.

4.10. Western Blotting

Proteins were extracted with RIPA lysis buffer (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers,
MA, USA, Cat. No:9806) supplemented with protease inhibitor (Beyotime Biotechnology,
Jiangsu, China, Cat. No:ST507) and phosphatase inhibitor (Roche, Basel, Switzerland, Cat.
No:4906845001). Protein samples and the loading buffer were mixed at a ratio of 4:1 and
boiled for 10 min. After separation by SDS-PAGE (8–10%), the protein strip was transferred
to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes were blocked using 5% non-fat milk powder
in Tris-buffered saline and Tween (TBST) and incubated with primary antibodies at the
indicated dilutions overnight at 4 ◦C. The following antibodies were purchased from Cell
Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA): anti-p-ERK1/2 (Cell Signaling Technology,
Cat. No:4370), anti-ERK1/2 (Cell Signaling Technology, Cat. No:4695), anti-cyclin D1 (Cell
Signaling Technology, Cat. No:2978), anti-CDK4 (Cell Signaling Technology, Cat. No:12790),
and anti-β-tubulin (Cell Signaling Technology, Cat. No:2146). After washing three times
with TBST buffer, the membrane was incubated for 1 h with horseradish peroxidase-
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conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Cell Signaling Technology, Cat. No:7074) or anti-rabbit IgG
(Cell Signaling Technology, Cat. No:91196) secondary antibody. Protein bands were
detected using enhanced chemiluminescence reagent, and densitometry was performed
using the ImageJ software. The band intensity of each target protein was normalized to
that of β-tubulin.

4.11. Immunofluorescence and Immunohistochemistry

For immunostaining analysis, paraffin sections were deparaffinized programmatically,
and antigen retrieval was performed on deparaffinized sections using an improved citrate
antigen retrieval solution (Beyotime Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China, Cat. No: P0083) at high
temperature and pressure (timed for 10 min after the pressure cooker was pressed). Paraffin
sections, 4% paraformaldehyde-fixed single myofibers, and cultured SCs were washed
with DPBS and permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 for 15 min at room temperature.
The samples were blocked with an immune-blocking solution at room temperature for
1 h and then incubated with primary antibodies at 4 ◦C overnight. The samples were
washed four times with DPBS and incubated with secondary antibodies for 1 h at room
temperature. DAPI (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA, Cat. No: D9542) staining was used to
detect the nuclei. The following primary antibodies were used: rabbit anti-Ki67 (Invitrogen,
Cat. No:PA5-114437), mouse anti-Pax7 (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa
City, IA, USA; Cat. No: AB_528428), mouse anti-MyoD (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas,
TX, USA; Cat. No:sc-32758), mouse anti-embryonic myosin heavy chain BF-45/F1.652
(Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Cat. No: AB_528358), and rabbit anti-laminin
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA, Cat. No: L9393).

4.12. CCK-8 Assay

SCs obtained using flow sorting were seeded in 96-well cell culture plates at a density
of 2× 103. After the cells had adhered for 24 h, different concentrations of R-Ltf (configured
with DMEM containing 0.5% BSA) were added, and the cells were incubated for 1, 2, and
3 days, 0.5% BSA as a control group (Ctl). Detection was conducted in strict accordance
with the instructions of the CCK-8 kit. Finally, the absorbance was read using a microplate
reader at a wavelength of 450 nm.

4.13. Intraperitoneal Injection of R-Ltf in Intervention of BaCl2 Injury to TA

Ten-week-old adult WT mice were TA injured, as described in Section 4.3. A 100 mg/kg
dose of R-Ltf (configured with saline containing 0.5% BSA) was intraperitoneally injected,
and the control group was intraperitoneally injected with the same volume saline con-
taining 0.5% BSA (Ctl). TA muscle samples were collected for analysis after continuous
injection for 3, 5, or 14 days.

4.14. Statistical Analysis

Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Statistical significance was
determined using one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison
test using SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was set
at p < 0.05.
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